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Research Libraries in the Year 2030

Major university libraries can anticipate a lower 
growth rate, a wider variety of formats for infor
mation, and heavy use directly from homes, 
offices, and laboratories in the next half century, 
says David Weber, Stanford University Libraries 
director. Weber made his forecast in an address 
to the University of Oklahoma’s School of Library 
Science on September 8.

Weber said the largest university library may 
reach 20 million to 25 million volumes by the 
year A.D. 2030. This compares with about 10 
million at present. Huge collections of film, fiche, 
videodiscs, and data sets will supplement books, 
journals, and reports. These new formats will 
provide important new dimensions to library ser
vices, but most will be additions rather than re
placements for printed works.

In central university research libraries, staff 
size will remain nearly static, and suprainstitu
tional organizations like the Research Libraries 
Group will be of growing importance. But the 
basic concerns of academic libraries will remain 
much as they are today: finances, standards, bib
liographic instruction, systems, interlibrary ser
vices, and collection development. Extensive col
lections of published materials on specific topics 
will remain the heart of the academic library.

“Library budgets as a proportion of university 
teaching and research expenditures are likely to 
decrease only slightly,” W eber said. In recent 
years, library acquisitions costs have been iden
tified as one of the fastest-growing segments of 
university expense, but efforts are under way at 
Stanford and elsewhere to reduce the rate of in
crease, which now runs about 15 percent annu
ally.

Weber predicted that many lecture courses will 
be routinely videotaped for subsequent library 
access. As many as half of the major reference

works will be available on-line, and the book 
forms of indexing and abstracting services and li
brary catalogs will tend to disappear.

In many technical fields students and faculty 
will be able to select citations by on-line com
puter access outside the library—in offices, labo
ratories, and residence halls. Direct office deliv
ery of photocopies of library articles and reports 
will be customary for faculty and research staff, 
and the long-distance facsimile transmission of 
materials will be common.

The cost of publications, Weber said, will move 
closer to the Consumer Price Index than was the 
case in the 1970s. The discovery of an economic 
substitute for paper will help hold down price in
creases for printed publications, and up to 90 
percent of library acquisition purchase orders will 
be transmitted to North American and European 
vendors electronically rather than by postal ser
vice or cable.

W eber made clear that his forecast differed 
both from a simple extrapolation of past trends 
and from technological “blue sky” scenarios. Li
braries could not look forward to getting a larger 
proportion of the gross national product or a 
larger share of university resources, as they had 
been able to do in the recent past. On the other 
hand, the library of the future will not be so dif
ferent from the library of today as to be unrecog
nizable.

Despite many changes, W eber concluded, li
braries today still share a great many similarities 
in theory, operation, and a host of particular 
problems with those of the 1930s. Fifty years 
hence libraries still are apt to have quiet reading 
places for students to absorb and integrate their 
classroom and laboratory studies with printed in
formation in a variety of formats. ■■
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COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
LIBRARIES POLLED ON 

MATERIALS BUDGETS

Expenditures for books kept ahead of inflation 
during the past year at seventeen of twenty-seven 
community college libraries polled by ACRL, but 
expenditures for periodicals, audiovisual mate
rials, microforms, and binding lagged behind. 
This picture em erges from the results of an 
ACRL survey on materials budgets at community 
college libraries.

We asked the community college libraries that 
are participating in the ACRL 100 Libraries Proj
ect to report their 1978 and 1979 (budgeted) ex
penditures for five categories of library materials: 
books, periodicals, audiovisual materials, mi
croforms, and binding. Twenty-seven libraries re
turned the survey forms.

B o o k s

The twenty-seven libraries reported average 
increases of 15.9 percent in expenditures for 
books between 1978 and 1979. The median in
crease was 17 percent. We don’t know how fast 
book prices climbed during that period, but we do 
know that the average price of hardcover books 
(costing less than $81) rose about 4 percent dur
ing the previous year (see Publishers Weekly, 
Septem ber 3, 1979). If we assume that book 
prices continued to rise at an annual rate of 4 
percent between 1978 and 1979, then seventeen 
of the twenty-seven libraries in our sample would 
have increased their book budgets by sufficient 
amounts (4 percent or more) to stay abreast or 
even get ahead of the rise in book prices.

P e r io d ic a l s

The picture for periodicals is not as bright. The 
average increase in expenditures for periodicals 
among the twenty-seven libraries was 5 percent. 
The median increase was 4 percent. The Sep
tember issue of the Library Journal reports that 
the average price for journal subscriptions rose 
10.1 percent between 1978 and 1979. Only five of 
the twenty-seven libraries in our survey group 
increased their outlays for periodicals by 10 per
cent or more. The conclusion is that most of the 
twenty-seven libraries lost ground to inflation in 
expenditures for periodicals.

A u d io v is u a l  M a te r ia l s

Among the community college libraries return
ing the survey the average outlay for au
diovisual materials went up by 20.5 percent from 
1978 to 1979. This average figure, however, was 
skewed by two very large individual increases of 
200 percent and 644 percent. The median in
crease was zero. Only ten libraries actually man
aged to increase their audiovisual budgets, ten

cut their expenditures, and seven kept them the 
same. Overall, the audiovisual outlays of most of 
the sample libraries probably lost ground to infla
tion.

M ic r o f o r m s

The results of the survey show an average in
crease in expenditures of 16.9 percent for mi
croforms among the libraries polled, but once 
again, the average was pulled up by two large in
creases (of 95 percent and 275 percent). The me
dian increase was zero. More than half of the 
sample libraries (seventeen) spent the same 
amount or less on microforms than they had the 
year before.

B in d in g

Twelve libraries in the sample group spent 
more on binding in 1979 than in 1978, twelve 
spent the same, and three spent less. The aver
age increase was 39 percent because of three very 
large increases (of 129 percent, 245 percent, and 
525 percent). The median increase was zero. In 
short, a few libraries increased their expenditures 
for binding significantly, but most spent about 
what they had the year before.

Overall, the results of the survey suggest that 
the book budgets of the libraries surveyed made 
a better showing against inflation than the other 
categories of expenditures. Moreover, books con
tinued to take the lion’s share of the materials 
budgets of most institutions. On the average, the 
twenty-seven libraries budgeted 51.7 percent for 
books this year, 21.3 percent for periodicals, 20.6 
percent for audiovisual materials, 5.1 percent for 
microforms, and 1.3 percent for binding. ■■
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Here are 3 good reasons w hy librarians and the ir patrons w ill find  the Index to 
Book Reviews in the Sciences™(IBRS™), ISI's new index to  current scientific book 
reviews, a valuable and useful too l.

1. IBRS  is m ultid isc ip linary and index priate books fo r lecture prepa
es nearly 35,000 book reviews from  ration and classroom use.
all o f the m ajor scientific disciplines. •  Assist students who wish to  lo 
The m ajor areas o f coverage are: cate supplemental reading on 
biomedicine, physical and chemical specific topics.
sciences, agriculture, b iology, en 3. Entries in IBRS  are easy to  scan 
vironm ental sciences, engineering, and are arranged alphabetically by 
technology and behavioral sciences. author or ed ito r o f the book. F o l

low ing the name o f each author or 
2. IBRS  is published m on th ly  and p ro  ed ito r is a complete bibliographic 

vides current access to  book reviews. entry fo r the book reviewed, fo l
These tim e ly  book reviews help y o u : lowed by the reviewer's name, the 
•  Evaluate publications fo r acquisi tit le  o f the journal in which the 

tion  and collection development. review appeared, and a complete 
•  Assist researchers in keeping up- c ita tion . In addition searchers have 

to-date on specialized research subject access to  current book re
published in books. views through the Permuterm® Sub

•  Help professors choose appro ject Index to Book Titles.
To learn more about w hat IBRS can do fo r you, send fo r our new leaflet which 
describes the index in detail and provides sample entries from  each index section.

□  Please send me the new leaflet describing ISI's Index to Book Reviews in the 
SciencesTM the m ultid iscip linary index to  current scientific book reviews to  be 
published in 1980.




